### Riri Sustainability Products

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Metal – INOX</th>
<th>Available Executions</th>
<th>GE</th>
<th>Available Dimensions</th>
<th>6 mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

For any further information, please ask to our sales representatives.

---

What makes it Sustainable:

**Tape**
- **Cotton without GMO**
- Riri purchases only Cotton that does **not contain GMO**.

**Components**
- **Mono-material metal**
- Chain, stoppers, puller and slider are entirely made of stainless steel conferring a **high degree of recyclability** to the Metal 6 – INOX.

**Surface treatments**
- **Reduced water & energy consumption**
- Thanks to the inherent characteristics of Stainless Steel, the Metal 6 – INOX is produced without any galvanic treatment.

**Certifications**
- **Product certified**
- Oekotex Standard 100 – Product Class I is an international accreditation of a **responsible chemical management**.

**Technics**
- **Resistance & robustness**
- Thanks to the high degree of durability of stainless steel, the Metal 6 – INOX **has a longer life cycle**.